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The house is well furnished throughout. Ver-
andas extend on three sides. The rooms are of 
good size; well lighted, and well ventilated. 
The beds are furnished with uphol tered box 
spring a nd heavy curled hai r mattres e . 
The hou e i well built a nd warmed in par-
lors a nd office by op en wood and coa l fires, and 
by air tight stove - i n the sleeping rooms. It is 
supplied on each floor with p erfectly pu re soft 
water from driven well s, and has a perfect s ys-
tem of drainage. 
ood sid e walks extend in v ariou d irections 
about the tow n. There are many lovel drive 
around the Jake , t hrough the pin e woods, 
hammock an d orange gro es. Good saddle 
and driving h orse can be obtained at the livery 
near by. Good iro n clay roads extend throug h 
the town , aroun d th e lake , and form a "belt 
line ' to Orland , fou r miles south; also to an -
ford, on the t. J oh ns River, eventeen miles 
nor th. Many bicycle aths a re also made in 
various directions through the pine woods to 
other towns , adding g reatly to th e charm of 
cycling. One o[ t he fi ne t golf courses in 
Florida, adds this select port to the attractions 













ew York mails r ecei ed th e day a fter mail-
ing. 
o cbanoe of car between ew York a nd 
Winter Park. 
The table i upplied with the best or thern 
meat , fresh fruit and vegetable from the sur-
rounding conntry, while oyster and fish from 
the Gulf of Mexk , the Indian River, and our 
own beautiful lake er ve to add to th e de lica-
cies oftbe table . 
RATES: $2.00 to $2.50 per day; 
from $10.00 to $17.SO per week. 
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